
Semi-Annu-
al Statement.

Of tho rminty treasurer f Union county, Oregon, for tlio fix months ending on the 31rt
day of September, l&M, of money received and from wliat sourea ami on what ac-

count paid out:

1S.SS. AMOr.VTH KKCr.lVKH. lfcS.S-4- . AMOj;XW I'.WH out.
To amount on hand from hst Pv amount paid out on county

report .. ?2.S,017.fS) warrants ... f2,J0I.S2
To amounts rocoivrd from nil By amount paid out on school

source 11,017.10 superintendent's warrants. 11,0.").."")
. Ily balance (leu'I fund on hand "(,.'177.27

s ll'v balance ."eliool fund on hand l,ir7.Xi

Totfll .f"a,l.7!J Total $72,o:jI.7H
STATE OF OUKfiDN, I

kaCountv nt I'nion. f
I, P.. C. Ilraiimrd, do hereby certify that the

foregoing te a true and correct statement of tho amounts received, paid out and remain-
ing on hand, In the eniintvtrctnurv of said county for tlio i.v months ending on tho .'list
dav of September, A. ). iJts. Witness juv hand this 1st day of October, A . 1KH.

K. C. ltKAIX.Uti), County TreaM i rcr,
Semi-Annu- al Report

Of the county clerk of Puion eoiinty, .State of Oregon, showing the amount and number
of claims allowed by tho county court of said county, for what allowed, amount of
warrants drawn, and amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid, from the 1st day
of April, 1SXS, to tho 31st day of September, 1SS, bbth inclusive:

ox what r "No. of
AM.owr.n. Claims Amount.

Allowed.

Road and bridges l.'tt ft ,!)!(!. 15
(). I'. (ioodall (I

Pauper account fll' 1.815.87
A. '1. Xeill. clerk's fees. . 12 2,431.20
Countv oomml-'Slonor- s . . !) - 1J.S0
'A. N. Hamilton, sherlll's fees. 11 1.521.07
Circuit eourt .... 5 fll. CO

.lusiie" of tlio Peace court fi2 .132.10
K. V. llrninard :t aui.tw

KspensLM . .'iO l.H2(i.H
SiJtioueryC'nd printing . . 2."i

J. L. lliudman 4 :ioi.7&
coroner's inquest m ihuk
Insane account 20 222.40
Teachers' iii'ttltutn I 75.00
Htoc' inspector 2 .'iM.IHl

Attorney fees ... 50.25
JUcKions . 10.5

Toor farm l,7(Hpt0

Total amount s'.aims allowed
and drvn. . 50 ?l7,405.(jO

STATU OlOUKUON,

or

I, A. T. Ni'itl, county elcrl: of tho countv of Union.
Plate of Oregon, do hereby certify that Hie foregoing is a true and correct .statement of
tho number and amount of claims allotted by tflo county court of said county." for the
six months ending on tho ."list day of September, 1888. oiowliat account the same were
allowed, and the amount of warhmts diawQ, ami the amount of warrants outstanding
and unpaid as the samo appears upon the records of my oftlce in my oflicM custody.

W'ltne mv hand, uud seal of tho, county court of sahPoounty this 1st dav of October,
A, JMSKS, ' A. T. N'HILL,

si:.u.. County Clerk.

Senii-Anmis-
d Symfiiary Statement.

the financial eonditPm of tho countv of Union, in the State of Oregon, on the 30th
day of September, A. 1J. 18S8:

Of

188. I.l.Ulll.tTIllS. AlUOIIQt.

To warrants drawn on the coun-
ty t reasurer. and outstanding
and unpaid . . JfiVtf.Kl

To estimated amount of interest
accrued thereon (1,215,46

'To contingent worrauts drawn on
countv treasurer and out-
standing and unpaid. . 2,301.17

To amount, due State of Oregon. (1,137,33
To amount duo school fund 1,157.35

. 70, 177.4 3
l!"S

Oct. I t. To Uahiuce . . .?38,8.tf.(il

Circuit Convb Vpmsu&ilhigH.

.1 II and "SV U Hutchinson vs No
Solioonovor administrator etui; con-liriiinti-

of wiloof roul cstnto.
A K 12ftton wi Win Jlonnott ot al ;

coniirmution of salo of real estate.
Win Novch vs (Sen Dillingcr and W

,1 KnodgniHs; confirmation of Kale.
Datn.s Co First . National Hank vs

(,'hus McC'ltuo; default and judgment.
.Mary K Unird vs Chan llaird; di-

vorce granted and judgment for plain-tiif- K

eostH. b
.1 V ChililorH vs W S Oarener et al;

default and order of salo of property.
hucinda 12 McDonald vs Thos Mc-

Donald ; divorce granted and judgment
for plaintilfa costs.

'.lames llol.stino vs Kobt Drown et al;
judgment in justice court reversed and
order that plaint ill recover his costs.

X Sohoonnvor vs A LaHnlVct air de-crc- o

of foreclosure of mortgage.
State vs IS" 1$ Harris; jury trial; ver-

dict of not guilty.
.Mitchull vs Campbell; plaintifi' al-

lowed (it) days to file bill of exceptions.
'ointnor & Dlum vs T I) Jlitt et al;

decree of foreclosure of mortgage.
.1 1j Hoe vs Union county; order for

writ of review,
Alice Kaston vs F S Kaston ; divorce

granted.
Mcl.eod vs Foster; confirmation of

Halo of real estate.
Ladd vs Ladd ; dismissed.
.Mitchell vs Oampbell; judgment for

defendant on verdict.
Kinohart vs Daird; judgment and

order of salo of attached property.
Herring vs Johnson; verdict for

ilaintiirfor$:t00.
(JoodsDccd vs (loodspced; divorco

granted.
I) .Sonuncr it l$ro va Allen; conftr

malion of sale.
Herring vs (Jlasgow et al; transfer

red to I'inatillii Co for trial.
Ktulo vs Aylcs; dismissed.
State vs McShort; dismissed.
State vs R Kelly; arraigned and ad

mitted to bail in foOlM).
SUUo vs McHliauo cc Decund; jury

trial: verdict of cuilty and lMiday. Or
tobcr fdh at 0 o'clock A M. set for
lmshiiu: sentence.

Tucker vs Constalilo et al ; verdict
for 1 and judgment for defendant's
CO.'ts.

Wilziuski Hros vs Ford : demurer to
(lofiiiiilaiids answer denied.

O V (iove vs Island City Milling Co;
motion to amend complaint overruled
and denied and motion tor planum lor
lion suit granted.

Cox vs L'o; divorco granted.
Fllsworth s Kllssworth; divorco

ur.iutod.
WU.laspervaW H Martin; judg-DHi- U

for plaiutiH'aud onler of salo of
attiirhml proporty.

isrrunlon vsLadd; demurer to plain
1111 complnint overruled.

Mtato vrf Kelly ; defendant plead not
iruiltv.

Mtiito vrt A Mitchull; arraigned on
indictment and plead not guilty.

Horsepool vs Clark et til ; judgment
and order of foreclosure of mortgage.

Williams vs (inwido Hondo Hydraul-
ic Mining Co et al; In Mnlialfoy

substituted for I' A Ma-lialle- y

uu one of tlio defendant).

AMocvr on
cTxriixi waii- -

1UNT IWl'.WN.
J'rinci-pu- l. Inter-

est.
OiltHtandiug Unp'd Co.

warrants on the .'list
day of Sept., 18SS . 3.51,802.8.'$

Estimated interest nn- -
crued thereon. ?C,21fi..ri

Outstanding unpaid con
tingent warrant... 2,.13I.17

Total amount of unpaid
county warrants .. $50,007.20 $0,215.45

18.w8. iti:soi'tcr.s. Amount,

liy funds in hands of county treas
urro applicable to tho pay-
ment of county warrants aiid
sciiool luuii ... ... C.,531.02
estimated unpaid uurrent

taxes nppllcftbly to tlio pay
ment oi coeuiy warrants. . . .1.027.20
amount duu from Vallowa
countv 3,170.00

y publ- property, including
poor farm, courthouse, ja',
etc 17,700.00

ity Ilaluucc 38,83(5 01

$70,177. 13

Sommer vs Chandler et al ; plaintitT
allowed to amend complaint and case
continued for tho tho term.

Henry vs Holmes; dismissed at
plaintill s cost.

Thomas vs white; dismissed at plain- -

tifl's cost.
ees vs Conner; .1 D'Slutor appoin

ted referee and case continued for torg).
Kennedy vs Chandler; demurer to

complaint sustained.
MurchiKOn vs Aiulros; motion to dis

miss appeal denied.
Clayburn vs Clayburn ; motion to

strike plaintiir.s complaint from the
hies denied.

Poach vs I'yran ; decree to correct
certain deeds and quiet title to certain
property in the town of La (Jrande.

l'urkor vs i'owler; continued for tho
teCn and defendant allowed (A) days to
file answer.

Paul vs Uuird ; continued for service.
Wilzinski Hros vs Ford ; trial set for

Saturday
Stat'A vs Bloom ; four indictments

for selling and giving liquors to minors,
allowed till Wednesday noon to plead
to hrst indictment and til lhursday on
the other three'

Utter & Church vs McWilliams; de-

cree of foreclosure.
Hooker vs Duller; motion for judg-

ment on pleadings denied.
Seranton vs Ltuld ; defendant's mo-

tion to striko out portions of plaintiffs
amended complaint sustained and
plaintilf allowed to lilo a now amended
complaint.

Curtis vs La (Irando Hydraulic Wa-

ter Co; continued for tho term and
court to hear arguments Dee, 10th
next at Pendleton.

State vs .las Dloom ; defendant plead
guilty to 'J indictmonts and on motion
of district attorney tho other two in-

dictments were dismissed ; fined $150
on first and if 100 on second.

W 11 Jasper vs Henry D Kennedy;
passud for service.

Nancy Sims vs J W Dray udminis-tratoreta- l;

dismissed at plaiutiirscost.
Darton vs town of La t Irando; writ

dismissed.
Harton vs Uarton; divorce granted.
Murchison vs Andrus; dismissed.
Draper vs Uloch; dismissed at plain-tin"- s

cost.
Ulakeslee vs Union Milling Co; plain-tilP- s

motion to strike out portions of
defendant's answer denied.

State and Mary linker vsF F linker;
transferred to linker county for argu-
ment and decision before Judgo lson.

Kennedy vs Chandler et al; demurer
to plaii.tilPs complaint sustained.

State vs A Mitchell ; dofendant plead
guilty to potty larceny and was sen-
tenced to one year in'tlto county jail.

Campboll vs Campbell; H T Wil-
liams appointed referee and continued
for tho term.

Tarter vs Mitchell; confirmation of
sale.

llowor vs Union county; writ of re-

view sustained.
Tlio clerk of the circuit eourt order-

ed to turn tho warrants stolen by A
Mitchell over to the clerk of Union
county.

State vs Kelly; on trial.

Abstracts of titlvis in Union county
made on short nutlco by linker & 11 ur-jol-

at the mortgage bunk.
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Improved Campbell Country Press.

"HAND CYLINDER" SERIES.
The Campbell Country Prcus htt becfl 1oiQ and favorably known to tho trade as tho best, most simple, most durable, and most profitable cylinder press for 'the general

use of a country ofllcc. The above cut shows our now nftichine just out, which is our former press rcmoddled, simplified, and improvcJjvith special reference to easy running
by hand power. In the new machine we ba?e retained all the peculiar advantages possessed by theld, having concentrated and added to them until our press represents the
nearest approach io perfection yet nttflnefl. In Bi00hfyi0gi we have been enabled to reduce tho cost, making tho cheapest, as well sis the best press of this character in the
market, and although especially designed for a hand-powe- r press, we apply tight and loose pulleys and belt slipper, at tiie nominal additional cost of 15.00.

-- Gm). (Gtmt(

This press is kept in stock, and sold ONLY by Palmer & Ucy, sole agents for tho
proOutcnt papers of Oregon, WnslingHI Territory. Idaho and British Colmmbia.

Don't waste your 0t(ticy on a chcas
your Press," in exchange, than nny other house East or West, HE SPUE to write them for and terms

And also for prices upon any or Printing Material you may need. They t?ell Than Any Ilou on the

14

NUTICK TO TAX PAYERS.

IS 1IEHEHY (11VEN THAT
of Equalization for Union

county will meet in theofllce of the county
clerk, in the court house at Union, Union

Oregon, on .Monday, uciouer isi,
18S8, at 0 o'clock a. m. and continuqjin ses-
sion six davs, to examine tho assessment
roll for the "year IPSS.as returned by the as-

sessor, and all mistakes therein;
and ail persons who arc dissatisfied with
their assessment as made by the assessor,
or who wish any corrections made in the
same, aro hereby notilicd to appear at the
time and place above named, and show
cause why such corrections should be made,
or in failing so to appear, they will be

to pay tax by the assessment as
made.

Union, Oregon, September 1st, 18S8.
O. 1. THOMLPNSON,

Couuty Assessor.
The County Court of Union county, de-

sires to add to the above, a notice to all
persons knowing themselves as not being
assessed for the year 188H, to appear before
said Hoard of Equalization and make an as-

sessment of their property, or send a list of
their taxable property to the assessor at
stdd time, and save expenses of sheriff mak-
ing said assessment, and we wish it distinct-
ly understood by all person interested,
that no cancellations of assessment will be
made on tho assessment roll after the same
is nassed uikhi by the Hoard of Ennallza- -

tlon. U. 1 liUUiJALtlj.
County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanh Okfici: atLaOrande. Orkook, )
Aug. 2ft, 1888.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

sutler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore tho register and receiver at La (Irande,
Oregon, on Oct. Uth. 1888. vU. OEOROK
W. COFFMAN. 1). S. No. 7557, for tlie W
hit. NV qr. Sec 2(1 and W hlf. KW nr. t?ec.
23, Tp 0 S, U-- E. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Cvrus llarues, Justus Wright mid Nathan-le- i

Parker, of Medical Snriugs, and Ocorge
Writht, of Keating, Oregon.

llU.NUV ItlM'.lIAHT,
' Ueuister.

'
NOTICE FOlt riJIlLICATION.

Lasd Okkkt. at L Uhandi:, Our.nONJ
Aug, 27, 1888. (

Notice is hereby civen that tho following-
named settlers have filed of their
Intention to make nnal proof in snp-uo- rt

of their claims, uud that said
nroof will bo made the register
and receiver ai lm urumie, vrt,u", on
October 17th, 1888, vix:

KU'llAUl) T. LANdHEL. Hd. No. 2531,
for the E hit. NEqr. and 8W qr. NE qr.
Hee. 2. Ti. 8 S, and tho SK qr. SK. qr. Sec
:iY To. 7 S. II 45 E.

MOSES A. SCOTT, Hd. No. 3253, for the
N hlf. SW qr. and H hlf. NW r. Sec 17, Tp
8., Jt-l- K.

JAMVH K. SCOTT. Hd. No. 25H. for
tho 8 hlf. SW qr. and BW qr. BE or. Sec 5,
and the NEqr. NW qr.Sec8,Tu 8 S. It UJ E.

WILUAM II A III. Hd. No. a2U, for the
N hlf. NE ur. and N hlf. NW qr, Hoc 21, Tp
8S, It. 16 K.

JAMES tl. CHANDLEIt, Hd, No. 2110.
for theSW (ir. Sec. 1, Tp 8S. H 45 E. and,

PUEMAN STEELE, Hd. No. 3357. for
the Ehlf. SUqr.. SEqr NEqr, Sec 25 In
Tp S, It 45 uud SW qr. NW qr, S.X m In Tp
7 H. It 40 E.

'llioy nunio the following wlUiessei to
their continuous residence and culti
vation of, ald Uud.vlt: K. T. UUigrell,
Jame It. Chnudler. James It. Scott, Wil
liam Hart. Freeman Steel. M. A, Scott
uud James Und, ail of lino Valley, Ogii.

IltNltV ltt.NHUAUT,
63t.wtl Itotrftfrr.

THE P'fcf.GES WILL

Fftw G&mh mMf

112 and1 front

NOTICE

e&9fe)l. Policy $85?.
Freight to be added from

BUY
and worthless press when you can buy the Ilest

EXKCUTOIt'S NOTICIl

All having against tho cs
tate of V. W. Uoss, d eceased, are hereby
notified to present the same, duly verified
according to law, to the undersigned, act-
ing executor of tho last will and testament
of said W W. Ross, within six months from
the date hereof, at his residence in the
town of Cove, Union county. Oregon.

Dated this 10th dav of .September. 1SSS.
JAMES IIENDEKSHOTT,

M4-w- 5 Executor.

NOTICE OF roni'IUTllKK,

County of Union, Htateof Oregon.
To John Hepburn and tSamucl Merchant:

You and each of you are hereby notified
that I have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
'Lucky Roy" quartz minin; claim for the

year ending December, 1837. This claim is
situated in tne uranite .Mining uisiriei in
Union" county, Oregon, adjoining the "Kor-Ch- t

Queen"" and "Combination'' quartz
intt.iiifr nlfitm Mini If within ntnntv iluvs
after this you fail or refuso to co'n- -

triuutc your proportion oi me expenditure
as a your interest in said claim
will become tho property of the subscriber,

E. W. CUUTLS.S.
Dated July 2, 18SS.

Timber Land, Act Jmio 3, 187. Notice
For l'ubllcatlon.

U.S. Land Otfice La Qiianie. OnnooN.)
..Inly 23, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled 'An act for tho salo
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territo-
ry, PETER M. COFFIN, of Union,
countv of Union, State of Oregon, has this
day filed in this otllce his sworn statement
No. i6. for the purchase of tho Sht NE'4,
and N WJ NE'f of Section No. 34. in Town
ship No, 4 South, Range No. 30 East, and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
hiscluini to said land before the register
and receiver of this otllce nt La Grande,
Oregon on Saturday, the 20th day of Oc-

tober, 1888. He names as witnesses : Will.
II. Stafford, E. Samis. E. K. and Thud
Draper, all of Union, Oregon. Any and
all persons claiming adversely tho above-describe- d

lands aro requested to tile their
claims in this otllce on or before said 20th
day of October, 1688.

IlKNItY Rl.NKIIART,
Register.

Timber Lund, Act June 3, 187S Notice
fur l'ubUcatlon.

P S. Land Ornrc. La Gkakde, Okeoox.I
July 10, 18-n-

Notice Is hereby given that hi compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lauds In the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Wahlncton Territo-
ry." HARLOW H. DRAKE, of Union,
County of Union. State of Oregon, has this
day filed in this office his sworn statement
No, 40, for the purchase of the NE qr.
SKqr. Section 33, and NW qr. SW nr. of
Section No. .11. In Township No. 1 South
Range No. 3t) East, and will otTer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this otllce at La (irande. Ore-

gon, on Mouday the 8th day of Oct.. 1888.
He numrs us witnesses: Robert Yorke.
W. H, Stattord. O. J Hlakeslco and A.
Craig, all of Union, Oregon. Any and all
persoun claiming adversely the above-do-scrib-

lauds are requested to tlio their
claims In this otllce on or before suld Mb
day of October, 1888.

V7.W10 JlrgMor.

MMH m
34S,

the Factory in all cases.

Pacific coast, who can furnish nffmy testimonial of itg fine forking qualities, from th
jg

"Hand prices ontlho
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Country Press made at sneh Qw prices
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NOTICE FrOll PUBLICATION.
O

Land Omen At La OitANnn, Oitnoov))
Sept. 11, 1SS8.

Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make supplemental final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will bo made befo-- o the register and recei-
ver at La Grande, Oregon, on October 30th.
1888, viz: JOSBPH AKCHEIt, ). S. No.
5071, for the SE qr. SK qr. Sec .'!, and E hlf.
NEqr. and NW qr. NE qr. Sec 10, Tp 5 S,

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Kufus
Holbroolc and (leorge Holbrook, all of Un-
ion, Oregon,

Hi:ni:y ItiNr.iiAKi.
0gl-w- 0. Register.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

Lnd Omen at Lv Gkaxdf, Okhook,)
Sept. 7, 1888. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande.
Oregon, on Oct. 23. I8S8. viz: THOMAS
H. FOSTER, 1). S. No. 7070, for the N hlf
SW qr., SWqr. SW qr. Sec 20. and NW qr.
NW qr. Sec 20. Tp C S, R II E. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: John E. Phillips, of Telo- -
casct. Oregon, and Daniel Baird. A. N.
Hamilton and v. it. Keevee, of Union, Or.

Hk.nky RtNKHAKT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Grande, Oreoon,
Aug. 27, 1S88.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of
their claims, and that said proof will be
made beforo the register and receiver nt La
Grande. Oregon, on October Ulth, 1888 viz:

GEORGE REXROTH, D. S. No, 7700,
for the S hlf SW qr. Sec 7 Tp S S, R 10 E.

JAMES R. PULP, D.S. No. 7028. for
theW hlf. NEqr. and Ehlf. NW qr, Sec
18Tp8S, 1140 H.

They name tho following witnesses to
prove their continuous rebidenco upon, and
cultivation of. said land, vis: James II.
Chandler, M. A. Scott. William Hart. .Tas.
R. Fulp and James R. Scott, all oi Pine
Valley, Oregon.

llEXRV RiNF.llAHT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La OkaNDh. Oreoo.n. I

Aug. 2ft, 18S8. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following'
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make llnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will ue made be-

fore tho register and receiver at I.a (irando,
Oregon on October 11, 18V, viz: SKIOLK
COFFMAM. Hd. No. 3iS7. for the W hlf.
SK or. and K hlf. SW r. SecAl.Tp G S, R.
41 K. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Cyrus Ilarne-- i

Juittti wriglu and Nathaniel Parker, of
Medical Spring, and Oeorgo Wright, of

( ating, Oregon.
Hl.M'.V RmuiART,

Register

Frank IlroV Implement Co., of Isl-

and City, carry tho lnrgoet stock of
standard iinpUiuiontK to be found in
Eastern Oregon. Thuir (ernis And jiri-co- s

dofy eumpatition. Thoy always
littvo on hand exlm and rajwirs (or
gtKxlr; thty mil. wltioli ia a mattur of
tjroat itiiH!rt.in' t' U p jHireliiteor. ft
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Coast. All lpc Sold at EQter.--i Prices.

Printer's Supply Depot,)

Portland, Oregon.

City leal -- Mef.
Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON BKOS. - PROPRIETORS.

Keep constantly on hand
BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTToft,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD?Etc.

(LESTAbllSMEtH

THE

Wests
'V AX rri (TO fiJlAND' OREGON'

The Wct Shore la the only illustrated maga-
zine irabliehetl on the Pacific coast; and aside
trom its excellent literary features, Its object la
to convey information, by both pen and pencil,
jf the great rceourcea of this region, and the
progress of their development.

Sjcclal illustrated articles appear in each
Issue ; also, several pages of notes of tb? pro-jre-

being made in every section. Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, liritlsh Columbia, and the Pacific
Northwest in general, are being illustrated.
The snbucription price is only $3-- It is not
only the cheup.t illuitrated magazine in the
United States, bat contains articles and

of great interest to every resident of
this region, which can not bo found In any
other publication.

Subscribers for 1888 receive a large supple-
ment every month. The first one ia a beauti-
ful oleograph of tho " Entrance to the Corum-bl-a

Rircr,,v printed in cine colors, and each
of the others rep repents some feature of oar
sublime scenery. Tho enpplcments arc alone
worth more than tho price of tho magazine.
Try it for 1888, and alter leading, send It to
your friends elsewhere. You will find it both
entertaining and Instructive.

L. SAMUEL, Publisher,
171-1- 73 Second St., Portland, Oregon.

DS MINES

ANSWER TO INQUimrS, 01.00
EEP0P.T Oil C01ITB3T3, i'i,$3,00

rrocurlno, Unrl Patents. Fllinn Arguments,
and Cohdueiinrj Content, on MoJerjto

Terms. Sind far circular to

HMRY N. COPP, AXm;T
VAOHINQTON, O. C.

turr ifttlfrliouia Un fi--- ' Sulrr' 0uld
lfmKn,m'Ol r(lt2vmujA.


